
SAYS FOLCflESS FAILS

IN INTERPRETING OMENS

Allinnc, Nrbr., tremhr 13. To
the Alitor of The Hernld. Dear Sir:
In your issue of Deremtar 10, there
aprearrd n short articlp by Mr. FoM-ueF-

His inference, that, the preat
conflict of ArmnpwMon is to be stap-e-

in Asia Minor la more likely to be the
result of a somewhat ,ular conclu-
sion than a true interpretation of
prophecy. The natural mind is more
prone to be absorbed in the ephemeral
character of time and place than it is
able to assimilate and digest the many
lessons evolving out of them. The

.For

n

word Armageddon expresses that con-li- ct

between truth iind error, which is

ore likely to be contested in the mo.--i

'goroui and active centers, rather
han find its million in remote local-!- e

of the eurlr eflV.e civilization,
'onequcntly th:s count ry of oars i

lore likely to be the chosen arena
f Ihr.t world contest, seeing that its
'tizens hive involved the several
YiracterVt'cs and qualities of the

world's peoples.
It would tKo be weM fc him to con-de- r

the fact that the prophec!es to
-- refu'ly audited have both their po'ar
'unar and stellar, etc. division o
l,me, and that the places adapted fr
he mnn' Testation of evolved and in- -

'Tfit-v- l characteristics are as little

Christmas
Dalion Phonographs (prices now reduced);
Cigars, Fountain Pens (ScheafTer and Wa-
terman) Johnston's Candies and Chocolates,
Fine Stationery, Pocket Books, Cameras,
Photo Albums, Manicure and Ivory (in sets
or separate) Perfumes, Eooks, Dolls, Teddy
Bears, Etc.

at this store you will
find gifts suitable

For All The Family

F.J. B

We have given much at-
tention and care to the.
selection of our stock for
the holiday season, and
we now have the poods
on display where you will
find it easy to select a
present that will le a
pleasure to give and that
will reflect pjeasant
thoughts of the giver
manv times. Here are a
few suggestions:

rennan
Now located at 304 Box Butte, Next Door to

First National Bank
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regarded in the divine mind as are
our irtoialiou and sen-u- al personali-- .

es. Further, with all forward move-

ment there is a co ncidental recess on-r- y

movement set up in all the man-festin- g

degiees of activity. It, there-or- e,

becomes impossible lor the mun-.an- e

mlml to arrive at any precision
especting the harvest of those Chris-a- n

qual'tics at present under n.

Jlis materialistic conception of a

oVsal and fabulous city to be erect-- d

at the restoration of the Hebrew
at ion is about as fantastic as the

Christian acceptance of a
heaven up yonder," whose streets are
iterally paved with gold, or the for-or- n

hope of the w orld s emancipation
rom the prevailing unscientific con-eptio-

and interpretations f sound
overnmcnt.
Again, his dcclara'ion that fourteen
t ons will collectively rule and favor

lie earth with a thousand yeurs oi

eace must certainly exhaust our not
xaltrd and flattering concept'on of
he enduring unity and amicability of
.ations. No such plurality of nations
ould possibly uphold their pluraRy
f governments without the severity

it disputes and conflicts arising. True,
jiey might temporarily hypnotize
hemselves into a godless truce, to 1a-.- cr

lw bruised and broken under the
livine rod of a restorative just:ce.

Such an experience i snow being en-'Su-

an experience is now being e,

which ho1oc-au:-- t of Buffering
will continue until the respective na-io-

are decimated and their
exhaustel.

The fury and fanaticism expressing
.hrough the voluntary w'lls of men
orresponds to the recessionary pro-es- s

incident to the unfoldment and
pression of the elected and chosen

haractcrist'es of the God-ma- n. The
ti esent conflict of Gog and Magog is
rior to the final conflict of Truth and

ror, wh'ch prepares the earth in its
mptism of fire, both spiritual and lit-ra- l,

for the incoming and establish-
ment of one nation and one people
Ahich in the scientific of their or-

ganization will constitute the temple
nd city of the living God; and ex-re- ss

in their qualitative appointments
he twelve respective functions of the
ee of life. This integral people will

l ligently and consistently uphold the
ne true form and function of uni-ers- al

government; which pattern is
guratively expressed in the

of the physical heavens that
cientifically manifest the law of per-etuit- y

and therefore r'ghteousness to
V involved in the recognition of one
ontral throne and star. Yours truly,

- K. J. CLARK.

Miss Alta Dye returned Wednesday

Radiator Leaks
We are prepared to
make any repair to
radiators, no matter
w hat the trouble.
Don't junk yours be-

fore you see us,
Donovan & Smith

210 W. Third

To the business man, retail or wholesale; to the manufactum ; to the commia-io- n
man; to the trucking company, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makesan irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits of the original

Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and the manganese bronze worm --drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and last in service If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Trucks wouldn't be so constantly on the increase. We
will be pleased to take your order for one or more Ford Trucks, will see that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, and will give you an after service that insures
the constant service of the Truck. But don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly.

Coursey & Miller

J -J?

rom a month's v! t with re' stiver and
friend in Cedar Rapids, ia., and
Gale.-iburg- , 111.

OHITUARV

Ethel Tabor, a daughter of W. K.
and Ola 'i'hvoi; was oorn at Arnolu,
Nebr., April 'U, loU'J.' When she wu,
only ten yeais ed .he inaie a ie.1
gious profession and united with the
Methodist church. In 1913 she moved
w.th her parents to Stapldon, Kebr.
Here she was united in marriage to
Kaiph Magr.UM)ii. 'io this un.on were
born two chiidien. iwo years ago
they moved to Alliance, Neb. About
tour weeks ago he went to- - St.
Josephs hospital 101 medical treat-
ment, but every ei.oit to ave her in e
was in vain anu on becember i0, 1920,
fhe depaitcd this liie at the age of
21 years, 7 mon h.? and 18 days. She
knew her time h-- .i tome, her lovtt

ones w ere summoned and she toldt

i them as well as her pastor that it was
well with her foul, and a'thouph she
wanted to live, she was rei.dy to go.
As immediate family whom she leit to
mourn and reveie her menory s r
heart' ro'.en husb iiid, vo 'w et little
chiidien, Verron and Mi.sine; six sis-

ters: Mrs. Mary Hyner5, Corl;svil'c
Wyo.; Mrs. Lottie Crow, Al'iaT
Mrs. Hazel Birlee, Stapleton, Neb
Helen, Lod?. anl Mar;e at Ainold, J.c
braska; three brothers: Haivcy t
Stapleton; Carl at All'rr.ce and D:.
nard in Arnold. M?.ny other relative
and friends.

Cnr o' Colorado hurd coal now o
track. Dierks Lur iber & Co!

, (,

Miss Knby Campbell laf. Wednesdi
for a fhoit visit w'th friend-- and rei:

j tives in Omaha.

Let's settle

I

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

: rr pleasing

rsoominanrf

l!uy this
year. make

gifts
Nice IMadei Mats

Line Silk Hose

Silk Kimonas,

Sil!i Underwear

Cungalow

Oriental Store
Mrs.

this right now!
No man ever smoked
better cigarette Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature can make
cigarette supreme
Camels "expert of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos Camels in by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to and permit
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste
Camels no unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty 1

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
of tobacco smoked straight I

Cm.l mr. mr.ryjrh.r. in mcirntificMtly Mated
paefcajr. of 20 eit.ntlm for 30 canfa.-- or faa sack.

XX w

aea (200 cifaraffea) m a
carton. tVa utrontlr Ihim carton Jar

or omoa mpptj or wbmn Irani
J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

Winaton-Sale- m, N. C
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DON'T RISK IT
USE taking the risk of carrying money or of

NOhaving it around the house. You may have it
stolen and you may lose your life at the hands of

some bandit. Deposit your earnings in our bank and pay
your bills by check. We do the bookkeeping.

Be Practical
The young man in love often goes into raptures about "the
blue of the sea in her eyes and the golden haze of autumn
in her hair' but remember this, young man she'll eat
just the same as any other healthy girl. Therefore get
down to practical affairs. Save your money, deposit it in a
good reliable bank like ours and get ready to own a home
for you and the girl and to provide the three square meals a
day that you will both need as long as you live. You know,
when poverty comes in at the door, love sometimes flies out
of the window.

WE PAY FIVE PER CENT ON DEPOSITS

The
First National Bank
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